
H-function: SHA-256

A cryptographic hash function is a special class of hash function that has certain properties which 
make it suitable for use in cryptography. 
It is a mathematical algorithm that maps data of arbitrary finite size to a bit string of a fixed size 
(a hash function) which is designed to also be a one-way function, that is, a function which is 
infeasible to invert. 
The only way to recreate the input data from an ideal cryptographic hash function's output is to 
attempt a brute-force search of possible inputs to see if they produce a match.
The input data is often called the message, and the output (the hash value or hash) is often called 
the message digest or simply the digest.

Interactive Exam Tasks:
1.Transaction creation according to template.
2.Public and private and public keys generation using PP=(p, g);  p=264043379, g=2.
3.Transaction signing using Schnorr signature.
4.Arbitrary 3 transactions including in the Merkle Tree.
5.To create a block and mine-validate created bloc.

http://crypto.fmf.ktu.lt/

http://crypto.fmf.ktu.lt/telekonf/archyvas/M166%20BlockChain/M166%202021/

http://crypto.fmf.ktu.lt/xdownload/
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Collision resistance
It should be difficult to find two different messages m1 and m2 such that h=H(m1) = H(m2). Such a pair 
is called a cryptographic hash collision. 

•

This property is sometimes referred to as strong collision resistance.
Informally, these properties mean that a malicious adversary cannot replace or modify the input data 
without changing its digest. 
Thus, if two strings have the same digest, one can be very confident that they are identical.

>> sha256('RootHash PrevHash 737327631')
ans = F4AE534CD226FAF7998C8424B348E020BA80639A687E93A0B8C5130EDC51E6DE
>> sha256('RootHash PrevHash 737327632')
ans = B856211DF2EE15E30AB770C1A43CE014ECFE573182AFD885B28D96854DBC5F21
>> sha256('RootHash PrevHash 737327633')
ans = 9C18C764E347A58E57AC3F7A3C2874D5889A0E802699FEA47EEFF8C03BFEDA69

Proof-of-Work - PoW
A proof-of-work system (or protocol, or function) is an economic measure to deter denial of service attacks 
and other service abuses such as spam on a network by requiring some work from the service requester, 
usually meaning processing time by a computer. A key feature of these schemes is their asymmetry: the 
work must be moderately hard (but feasible) on the requester side but easy to check for the service 
provider. 
One popular system — used in Bitcoin mining — uses partial hash inversions to prove that work was done, 
as a good-will token to send an e-mail. The sender is required to find a message whose hash value begins 
with a number of zero bits. The average work that sender needs to perform in order to find a valid message 
is exponential in the number of zero bits required in the hash value, while the recipient can verify the 
validity of the message by executing a single hash function. For instance, in Hashcash, a sender is asked to 
generate a header whose 256 bit SHA-256 hash value has the first 18 hex numbers as zeros. The sender will 
on average have to try ….. times to find a valid header.
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Signature ECDSA - Elliptic Curve Digital Signature Algorithm

is exponential in the number of zero bits required in the hash value, while the recipient can verify the 
validity of the message by executing a single hash function. For instance, in Hashcash, a sender is asked to 
generate a header whose 256 bit SHA-256 hash value has the first 18 hex numbers as zeros. The sender will 
on average have to try ….. times to find a valid header.

Asymmetric Encryption - Decryption
c=Enc(PuKA, m)
m=Dec(PrKA, c)

Asymmetric Signing - Verification
S=Sig(PrKA, m)

V=Ver(PuKA, S, m), V{True, False}{1, 0}
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Bitcoin block structure

Cryptocurrency transaction

No. Pajamos-Incomes Išlaidos-Expenses Likutis-Balance

In1. Client1: 1000 Sat      1000 Sat

In2. Client2: 2000 Sat Out1. Firm 5: 1700 Sat      1300 Sat

In3. Client3: 3000 Sat Out2. Firm 6: 2300 Sat      2000 Sat

In4. Client4: 4000 Sat Out3. Firm 7:      6000 Sat

Total           10 000 Sat                        4000 Sat      6000 Sat

Transaction - Tx

UTXO
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The Merkle Root of this hash tree is placed into the 
block’s header along with the hash of the previous 
block (to be explained later) and a random number 
called a nonce (also to be explained later). 
The block header will look something like this:

The block’s header is then hashed with SHA256 
producing an output that will serve as the block’s 
identifier. Now having done all this can we go 
ahead and relay the block to the rest of the 
network? If you recall the last post, the answer is 
no. We still need to produce a valid proof of work. 

From <https://chrispacia.wordpress.com/2013/09/02/bitcoin-mining-explained-like-youre-five-part-2-mechanics/> 

https://bitcoin.org/en/glossary/block-header
An 80-byte header belonging to a single block which is hashed repeatedly to create proof of work.

Structure of a Bitcoin Transaction Blockheader.
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Field Purpose Update conditions Size, 
bytes

Version Block version number Software update which 
specifies a new version

4

hashPrevBlock 256-bit hash of the previous block 
header

A new block comes in 32

hashMerkleRoot 256-bit hash based on all of the 
transactions in the block

A transaction is accepted into a 
block

32

Time Current timestamp as seconds 
since
1970-01-01T00:00 UTC 

Every few seconds 4

Bits Current target in compact format Difficulty is changed 4

Nonce 32-bit number (starts at 0) A hash is tried 4

Transaction Tx1 signing:  M=hTx1d = 184316888
hTx1d=hd28(Tx1)
u1=randi(p-1)
r1=mod_exp(g,u1,p)
h1=hd28(hTx1d||r1)           % h is a decimal number
s1=u1+x(h1) mod (p-1)

Signature fot Tx1 computation  Ϭ1=S1=(r1, s1) Signature fot Tx2 computation  Ϭ2=S2=(r2, s2)
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